
With an estimated 1.5 million victims of human trafficking in the U.S. each

year, awareness campaigns are heavily focused on female victims and

often overlook other vulnerable victim subpopulations. Males and LGBTQIA+

individuals are often at higher risk for exploitation due to this trend with

minimal to no services available for them. 

Join us for a half day workshop where we will explore how human

trafficking uniquely impacts the men, boys, and LGBTQ subpopulations.

These victim subpopulations often experience barriers to accessing

services as their identities exist outside program eligibilities and commonly

held beliefs of trafficking victims. Throughout the workshop, we will address

potential risk factors of these victim subpopulations, recruitment strategies

and coercion tactics utilized by traffickers, as well as institutional and

psychological barriers to accessing services. This presentation will be    

 co-facilitated with lived experience experts with these identities to assist

our learning and understanding of exploitation.
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Tuesday October 12, 2021

 1:00 - 4:00 pm

Presented via Zoom

Sign up here

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTFrHDgj_PeYZR3OxRLeM51XgpJOSA0szhK4b-tDT4Kx21fQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


about the trainer

K Thomas, LPCC, NCC
(they/she)

Clinical Training Manager

North County Lifeline

K Thomas has been working with victim/survivors of sexual and relationship violence
since 2010. During this time, they have worked in many capacities including case
management, staffing crisis and emergency response hotlines, victim advocacy, and
psychotherapy services. Providing services to individuals of varied identities, they have
worked with victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, sexual abuse, stalking, and
human trafficking. With a background in training and research, K has facilitated trainings
on human trafficking, LGBTQ service provision, vicarious trauma, neurobiology,
culturally responsive services, domestic violence, and trauma-informed care. K is a
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor and also an adjunct faculty member of Bastyr
University in the Counseling Psychology and Naturopathic Medicine programs.

As Clinical Training Manager for North County Lifeline’s Project LIFE, K has provided
trauma-reprocessing, victim advocacy, emergency response, and psychotherapy to
survivors of trafficking. K provides training and development to staff, collaborative
partners, community members, and service providers on human trafficking
identification and services, trauma-informed care, cultural responsiveness, and best
practice. K is also a co-founder and co-chair of the California Human Trafficking
Advocates Network for Collaboration and Empowerment (CHANCE). When they aren’t
advocating for social justice, K can be found cuddling with their dog, working on house
plants, or playing video games with their partner!


